
nor b 3 SHIM Qll that day, And Robed
Grant anid he would kill him Whenever he
-mend get a chance, and the more Abelit.
lonics he could kill at a fire the better.—
They asked rue if I was going in vote on
the /ow 1 told them no ; they Nod L was
worse than en Methanol/It for a. Southern
traitor! On Monday, when the polls
were opeo, liras called , up,n to act us
jodgeolideetion,I refused to ,serve in con-
sequence of the opposition 'co the law and
the Mtsstairiene~,bejog thero to vote ; they
threatened mu in conseqiii”ace—Sfr.'W hit.
lock,---member of.Terrinnial Legislaiere,
in Inalicular when the wile were. opened
I plared triplet( where teould ono who co
tad, and stood with a pencil and paper in
liandlirititte who voied; I marked sixty-
three Joreign voters, and from twelve to

fifteen resident 'voters ;some of, them who
came opewith me did not vote at • Frank.
litybutveled atOther places as 1 wae.in.

-9foesitrantined General',Whitfield
erasthe onli 'iandidateat that election.

Ellett ,' 'naiads iu "the camp at Wanks-
rusiti, they werearmed, I think, saw nrms
abOut,Their campwhile they were at din:
tier .mvir a•mati pour a ibitulfol of, bullets
into he bands clan in, and tell him
he'i4Aited him 'to anus a' Yankee scalp for
eacintillet; the Indian said lie would, the
same: maw-also took the Indian's bottle
.and, carried -it away to get it filled, the
stuneAntlian told me afterward that he lib
kid Yankey, me want to get whisky.—

iii;tresSed- a decided determine.
tion-Weotne :with the Missouri troop to
Lawrence, and the with them. if necessary

watsrmighly treated by theta, and when
I wan eway,.they blackguarded niy wife
aedfautily, if I were away from home at
night,,they would not let matzo home, they
wpeldnet let.rne go to the Poet Office in
Lawrence. I threatened to apply to 3110
late -for protection, one -of them told me
tvithAtt oath he should like to see me get
any,benefit of laws . ageinst them, in eon.
tegosi4.of,thei'r troubling and narassing

notattend to my atock, and
.thereby, bOat a cow and calf, I was doing
Inteieess., in.e stcre. and, wanted to go
Itentioi night,, they prevented me !rom
going, heard of many other depredations
clamitted,but know of none .myself.—
(4,ere„Governor 'Reeder offered to prove
qdokrintess, that in con'vertation with 'i,
ttip,Feeneiltnia of the Territorial Legie
lat4feoh:epstaid that their object was, to
lemiatettn es to drive the Yankeei from.
the Territory. objected to.) Was in coin-

patay-nw, itio: Dr.., Wood and Mr. Walla ce,
. ,

.going. into 'camp, Wood told 1111 ha d
coma, from :Lecompton with Gen,. Rich-
arilttoit,.. and three or four 'milfti
heve:Ptwreoee they met tivo men riding;
out on theptairie, a Mr. Bums and Mrt-

jor.,Plerk-tode out after them, Gen. Rich.
griffon, directed Wood to ride out and call
140,.#14..W00d saw Burns., Clark, and
another man poppiug away at.eash other,

-sine man was not firing, the two men rode
l'14.4:171:1 11t: Burns remarked we hi! one\fer
I,..ame she : fiir fly , afterwards was intro-
-114fie4-19 _Clark, and hoard him tell the
ski„ry andsay. we gave, ne Yankee (Thom'.

• aft,.l.larberthe murdered man) his winter
qtArtet-4,:f0r,1 seen him reel, on his horse...
434113.131.AVERY 'WITNESS ON THE STAND.
VIV. Az.' M Vatelhatt (pro-slavery. teas

-called epee and sworn—l lived at Teem,
_•sOtertit liaVe

• lh4ifihilte.staceSeptemheri.lB64. 1 came
trinr# Missnori, sow a "great ntimbor.' of
ithatigiie here on the day of election. some
Were tin liticjeback, Come in•wagons„otit..
ern in.baggies.l was in their camp cn,the
ehibtri.utiagi, there .were several men
ihere;'l =was introdueed to-them.• I don't
know that I iteitrd where they were from.
vhith ""Weitt"levei-al names on tlie .poll

teltnnt-Tknow'to.bir M ieffatiriante
a .a same men whom 1 know to be Slis
4otitivin.

hemp. in,their button
ititkwetild'pase-in their votes say

on Oro.hemp H I saw no
ethfn viite on- :that jay who did not wear
hetritf., "fluty:- would swear their. • had

Were there, ite: I did net go
ontitatlsee any' of the! delegates when
they-hen) in, butwhen theyarrived "the
itivt, Would be ennounced7by cheers and
irPtiechee.'• great deal of drinking . %via

tbill'et' and threats made against
• ,• - • . . .

-o,9'here; Was no Free State ticket Haire
thatday. We contemplated having one,
'Wean tweertaining that :hey intended to
Icente Over in: overwhelming fin CCI3. we a.

• Vantlpiteil the idea. . go' could have car-
iied the tlay by a large maPrity if the
Visimidians had remained at home.

alliet.ol the 113111111 settlers who voted
,nrr that day,• but' my. house was burned
Aleiwn during the MI/amen and the list with
,it. :nese moa got to fighting among
themselves I saw 311 old'Man and a
IniYi about taliyears of age, who were
tbeitent:by• Own, and were-bruised and
bloody. These men were armed. I
itierApqr.itonti Oclnra.3i WOBlOll, Nilsson,

• diaPlni they:were coming over. I heard
it

me announced that these men
AMe from !fliSseuri. Mr. Kellogh,a pro-
-I.4leVery•man, who was a candidate, re.
kituted, to rtia- ;•because the -Missourians
...Catlke..ovr to vote. If any 31311 had pro.
Jes, led 'against the electjon, his life would

Gwen in danger. I refused 'to sign
ierliticate to theGovernor eta ting that

the election was fairly held. •

lltre at &inserted.'

WA:disastrous fire took place atSom.
osot,,ifar , <l%l the 15thinst., which, for a
likisr,ahreatened the destruction of the en

'There were fifteen buiidiage
•

j'o~lYrtt ,One time I By the unparalleled
..,„mert4one, of the citizens, however, but ono
ovhiellieg and war%house and a store
*tweak entirely consumed, though many
6itheis were moreor leAs injured. At the

iii?riftlie fire there wass perfect tornado,
„Ajehtorried . the burning shingles and
,splinters. over the town, igniting the roof 6
•virhectier they fell. It is said to •have

fearful Sight.
:74. 1l1;:0‘ii—Originoterl in the old tavern
..e4Plate, in9vPu ,Las the .qColvin Houser
Viamad by a former Adanni conoty man,

-44rig-11#14tRING, , trho now keeps
;tatitVfit.liaa near 1116act: The
o•L' "n d,auto was ent irely (Iea rye ,

.vieriii.themGlivie:llealte" very much iojured.
.t.,zWist.l* plotted to sec; thus the buildings
;770Sittolirti were co vered by insurance.—

,
-

rlcriiN9 resided in the 4.0)17
- • •

. IL4iitp3sol,- and saved very Jdue, except
14001tering apparel pipes (amity. (The.se
14,1449SAlire*Ithemof John Picking,
i:iW•lres(this pllee Ate•other principal

sseie o,ffreffi -Calbunt, and
t*.te.s Bkiwtfool. Frewtytree to fire thou-
,,:ot.cieittr.ss probabt (vier the whole

14.

Union Couitly Meeting
19.6.The Union County Meeting on

Tuesday last was a glorious demonstration,
far exceeding in point of numbers and
substantial material our most sanguine'et-
pectations. Although but a Ornery
meeting designed to make provision for
elicit a combination.of the elements of

to the Pier* and Douglas dynes-t
ty as shrill ensure victory at the approach-
ing eloctiou—aad calledat a busy and 'un-
favorable seamo..:-every section of the
County, waareproiented, and well repre-
sented by substantial, thin:zing men, mike-

,

ting every sentiment hostile to Nebraska
Locofecoi, m. Atnericans, Whigs did Re-
publicans were thegovanimated by a pro-
rotted couvictioritlf the important cri-
sis in National politics, and the necessity
of a hearty, cordial union against the mis
erable dermigogues, wbo hsive prostituted
the administration of the 'National ,Gov-
ernment to'the furtherance of factions futr-
tisauship and selfish purpoie. It was, a
gratifying and hopeful popular demonstra-
tion. The proeeedings,will -be found •in
ariother coluinn, and speak for themselves.

. ,

We invite a careful scrutiny of the' primal:
plea laid down- as the, basis ;upon which
the freemen of Adams:county are asked
to unite in, doing,battle against a common
foe. Not a disseating voice was uttered
ddring the entire deliberetionsof the meet-

ing, entire harmony,of ,feeling characteri-
zing all the proceedings. All expression
ofpreference on the Presidential question
was wisely avoided, except toaffirm an ear-
nest desire telpaiteon'skino.aceetliside and;
available candidate., Terpromato this end,
provision-was made for the appointment
of delegates to the, pbiladelphia National
Convention, to miserable on tho 17th, of
Juno. Much _will depend on the action
of • that Convention,,and the American
Convention to meet -in New York a few
days .earlier. Should both Conventions
(tube on a good and true man, it will con-

tribute much to the volution of the tliinettl
des •that.now encumber the • Presidential
question. The action of these Conventions
will bo looked to with intense anxiety.—
Come what may, we muststand, united:on
State and local issues. Thus united the
deem of Nebraska Locefecoism is inovita-
bly--sealed.

"SERI:En mu atonr.—The reader will find
an extended notice of what the Baltimore Sun
calls an "outrage" on Senator Sumner by Mr.
;Brooks ofS. 0. There are but three things in
Die affair that we regret: That the drubbing
occurred iu the Senate Chambers that Sum-
ner,was in• a sitting position; and that the
cane brae I W hope that as 'Mr. Brooks
has hishand in;he'll keep up the licks, for the ,
feelings of traitors lika Sumner, Seward it Co.,
can only be reached in this one way. Won-
der whether 'Humner likes this applicition of
the "Higher Lary!" ;

This extract.% taken , from the Freder-
icksburg ("e a.) Herald, ,which is edited by,
J. ITARBISON KELLY,, a native, and for
many years a resident ofthis place. We
mourn to find him capable of. conceiving
and uttering such sentiments. Respect-
ableSouthern men will not appr&Yt snob

heathenish disregard of the decincics of
life usKelly 'approves; and we think it
alteether probable that he 'will soon dis--
corer himselfasthoroughly distrustedthere ,
as he must bo despised here. Selly, how-
ever, is bat one of a claps ofnorthern borni
who, resident in the 'South, know no limit
to their veneration for its barbarous and

ileiinhuman institution. us judge him
gentlyond.pity him fhis weakness in

.
~

moral principle. ~ . , •3 .
'`•

Since writing the foregoing, we find in ou,r.
Southern exchanges a numberof articles in
izeepin with a ore. Here is a choice;

rograph, which we clip from the Peters;
_burg. .Intelligencer. make, no nom

.

manta v: •

"We e're exceedingly sorry that Mr.- Brooks
dirtied hig 'cane by laying itathwart the shoul-
ders oftho blackguanl„Sumner. We regrottbat
he didsooot because Sunnier gota lick to much, I
not because lre was not justly entitled to all
he got andmono beside,but because the nasty
scamp andkis co-scamps will makecapital fort
their foul Cause out of the affair. They will
raise allowl which_ will split the public ear
'bout the violation ..)f the privileges of debate,
Southern bullyism, Master Horace Gres.)
ley in particular will jump out of hisboots and
breeches, have about four thousands lite, and
thus put up the price of asafoetida and bun.t
feathers throughout the country. Disagreeing
with The Itiehuzond (My as to the effect of
the thrtu3biug, we entirely•ooneur with it,tbatif
is the only remedy by which tho, foul conduct
'of the Abolitionists eon be.controlled, that it
willbe very well to gh:e Seward a double dose
at least every other day until it operates free-

, ly on hispolittcal bowels. -it is true that the
cunning rascal is a little too ttruart.to violate
the decorum of debate, but his adroit demo-
geguistuand damnable doe.trinesare infinitely
more daugerous to the country thou the_ coarse
blackguardism of the perjured wretch, Sum-
ner, who will, to his dying day, remember that
his Brooks is not the "running brooks"' sbatI one Shakespeare found "books" in." • • ' '

The Outrages In -Kansas nod
Webhington. . I

A new chapter in the history of Slavery
Propagandismr is opeiling upon the coda. I
try. And a fearful oho it is. The worst'
apprehension/ of the friends of FreetiOns Ihave been realited in- the startli*:4 ititellh
gence from Kansas, the thitai....e of which I
will be found in another Column. Free. I
born American eitiloFoAor.,ted down like,
wile: heasts by rutb l.ass sobs--Iriven from
their homes, tte:.id scam of violence, out-
rage and nvlrdel%—their dwellings pillaged
and bora-ed—for no other crime than that
the; dared to challenge the right ofa Slave

.iblitrachY to farce Slavery upon a people
Wito loath and detest•it--all this, too, trans-

ipiring under the unction and authority 'of
1 the National Government ss 'represented
in the ruffian gimbal who heads' the mob',
in, their lawlessdeedtt—whili the Govern-

. , ,I meat itself turns a deaf ear to every en-
treaty to interpose its authority for the
protection of the citizens of Kansas' and
their homei from outrage and destruction!
Surely there is enough offearful import
in all this to startle every citizen who has

I not gro yen utterly indifferent to the honer
and welfare of the Republic.

But the outrages in Kansas—violent
and indefenaible tie they are—have, their
parallel in scones recently enacted at the",
federal Capitol, where the same' spirit
that is now lighting:upthe flames of civil i
war in Kansas, is at work in a .deliberato 1
effort 'te ‘lcrush,out" everything like free
thought and free speech. First Holman
Gatar.EY is brutally, assailed and beaten i
upon the streets of Washington by a pro-
slavery bully because he dared 'to utter. ,
through the columns of the Tribune senti-
ments unpalatable to these "lords ofcotton

Ints and human cattle," who claim the ex-1
elusive prerogative of decidiog whit shall
be said on the subject of Slavery. Next we
have a poor, innocent Irishman, a respect- ,
able man, with a respectable family, delib-
oratel,y insulted and shot down, by another
prp-slevery,ruffiau, while the whole body
of Southern Representatives in Congress,
endorse the outrage by voting to suppress
investigation, and the murderer is cordi-
ally welcomed in his usual seat in the Na-
tional Congress. -And as, though this
liere not enough to show to the world the
true spirit and purposes of- tbe Slave Oli-
garchy, we to-day chronicle ti, deed ofvie.
lence in the Senate Chamber, whichthrows
into the shade all that had passed before.
•We refer to the assault upon.Senater,SUßl-
NMl, of Masiachusetta. -.The detsilVas
theywill be lotind in another column,show
it to have been as cowardly as it was brutal.
Senator Sutonn, while sitting in his taut
in the .Senate chamber, unarmed and- in'a
position. precluding ,all poSsibility of de:
fence, was suddenly and without notice as-
.saulted byTazerort S. BROOKE. a mein-
ber 'of . the Irak, from South Carolina.
beaten down and "almost murdered, in the
presence .of other Senators, not ono of
whom, save Mr. CRITTENDEN, of Ken•
tucky,volunteered assistance or a word
of sympathy. Re was carried from his
seat, ble,eding and insensible, while the
dastardly cowardice of Baooits was appro.
ved,by his colleagues. And this is South- 1
ern chivalry ! Why none of the "shoulder.
hitters and "bruisers.' who infest the
pudica ofour large cities, would have dis-

' graced themselves. by such an exhibition
of cowardice. ,Tom Hyer or Yankee Sul-
van,would hav,e searriedto strike down an
unarmed foe without notice and without
opporiunity of defence. The *Honorable

[ Sli.littoOse has, however, taught, them a

new lesson iu the code of honor--a lesson,
we presume, hereafter to be regarded as

the legitimate teaching of the vaunted
chivalry of, the Slave system I"

This last outrage...upon the freedom of

debate' has naturally developed an intense
feeling of indignation throughout' the
Northern States. In nearly till the towns

1 of Now England large meetings. or citizens 1
without distinction of party have beenli
held to give utterance' to their sense of,
this lastactin the new chapter of Slavery
Propagandism.. Both branches of the Le•
gislatorw of Massachusetts have passed
fitting resolves denouncing the outrage up
on choir Representative, and calling upon
Congress, .CO expel 'the ruffian through
whose instrumentality it was liC(3ol3lPlish.

WA.* • *

While, however, this is going on in the
North, a alifferent sotto offeeling exists in

the South. Not only is the assault upon
Mr. BuslnEtt justified by the Southern
press generally,.brit it is ap'proved and ex-
tolled—the immediate 'constituents'-of
13noosa being now engigcd in thework of

getting up .a„testunottial his "gallant
rebuke ofNorthern fanaticism!!

Both Weselof Congress hav't,eppoint-
ed Committees of Inveatigilloti, who arc
now engaged upon , their datics.'"..-The ra%
stilt of their labors will be anxiously look• I
ed for. The Conitnitteo: of the House
will ofcourse recommend tbe expulsion;of
Brooks. But as the Southern delegation
voted in solid body against investigation,
with the exception of Humphrey Marshall
and. HenryW.Hoffman and as itrequires
a two•thirdvote to expel, it citti hardly bp
hoped that the. House will he able. to rid .
themselves of the ruffianwho, has thus
outraged tho sentiment of the nation, and.
disgraced the National Legiilature. 13 ;

Come what may, the North will have
learned a salutary lessen from. these out-

rages in Kansas.and at Washington, which
maybe of service. If Northern freemen
can ho lon,gerenter upim our free' territo•
ries ou equal ground with the teak:mai-
tem and Mani drivers of the South-,if
Northern editoredare no hibger 'tread the.

'streets ofthe 'RIO* Cspitoh WO at thO.
peril of life and'limb-if Northern Rep.
resentatives dare no longer give utterance
to frep thought in the National Councils;

without first oonstltlsg the Slave Oli-
garchy as to the &Min of tha'sentiments
they wish to utterl-1 ie time Unit the
North take stops t( sTuro their rights—%

first by the remosal elthe imbecile Ailtnin-'
ietration which has millietenancod and op-
ptoved thd policy by thos ntrages
have boon insperinducil.-- neit, ifneeds
be, in theremovalortho Capitol to some
spot whore herikeiriirstatives maybe se;
cure front insult .so' ~outmgekint'ely
there is a •Nortb: tes ua prove to the
world that the North insows its rights and
dare maintain t 60133': •

Comments . May ;6.+Money is being. cons
tributed in C narlestoniind Columbia to get up
a testimonial for . Atr. *oaks. .11.4..cOurse,is
very generallyapproval ofin the Matter oftito
,assault.upon Senator .lumder.

. •

'Such` is the' spirit, of Slaiert L.=
Southern Democracy applauds; and Mortb-
eraDemocracy apprves. In a Washing-
ton letter, dated Mriy 25, wailed this par
agraph

"Members Of the )lassachusette delegation
to the' Cincinnati C(hvention gave an eter
tainment at•Williard'i on Saturday evening, at
which were, presert, Messrs. Brooks and
Keitt."

Oh ! Shama I Shame!—When willthe
honest- masses of ,the Democratic .party.
open their eyes -10 Ai vile purposes to
which -their leader* ant prostituting' their
pkrty organization), They cannot but con-
'demn the -spirit which is actuating their
leaded. In'the luktesty of their hearts,
they must regret and lament the many
outrages which are occurring from timelo
time, engendered' by this foul spirit -o
Slavery:Whwhichseemsto pervade the entire party

, then, the indifferenceiliinreform:ice toerre things. We know
that party ties, 'pod party prejudices are,
strong, very streug; but surely, ,in the'
events which alia transpiring throughout ithe country, tblre is enough to rend inten-
der the strong*, ties, and to cause every '
honest -Dernocitt ;to cut loose front the
trammels of paki, and lake his stand up-
on the side-of tesdom and the Constitu-
titan's. ,We oilitruiell mistaken if, among

. tho.Domocrats if our own county, there
are not many Vito will refuse to aid by
their votes to, eintinue in power a party
whose whole inergy and aims aro being
directed to thme*tension of Human Sla-
.very.

Durboraw

Sharp Talk In the Senate.
ge.The Suitner affair was brought up

in the Senatti on Tuesday, by Messrs.
SLIDELL and tount4s, who repliod to the
statemenroflir. Sumner, explaining their
position withieforence to it, and deny inh
any pardeipariou in the outrage, or any
previous knowledge of an intention to at.
tack Mr. S.

Mr Bode!, who bad been absent for
soma days, appeared in his seat, and re
-marked thatbe approved of the conduct of
his 'gallunt'tnophow, and assumed .upon
himself all tho respoksibility.

Mr. TMID&also remarked that thecon.
duct ofThooks met his approval.

Mr. Watiesttid, that it was impossible
for him to sit still and hear such principles
avowed as hug been on this occasion. As
to thisfacts it reference to the assault, he
knew within; about them and had noth-
ing to say oit' that point. He was there
in a pretty let
one-fifth of th
ions similar 11
stated upon t
cowardly att
man unarmed
fend bimself,l
en down Anal
hoard a Sena
snob conductinterest and
members of ti
pceially. A i
himself agar
,ho might h
"but overpo

hole) I .will s/
of debate an

sm minority, not more than
i Senate entertaining (vimp
his;but when he heard it

lat floor that anassusin-like,
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t and having no power to de.

land that hihad been strick-
' Minoan murdered, and then
tor-avow that he approved
it becomes a matter of some

1 some importance, to all the

lie body;and the minority es.
'prase man could not defend
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overpowered by numbers ;

lered or pots live oc, die, (said
Indicate the righti of, liberty
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ail. iei uv coma armedfor
Although• you are four to

eto meet you ! kman can
•cause than in v i n dicat ing

[chute upon this floor. II
these principl s aro to be approved by theI
majority, an& • coome kpart and parcel of
the law of Cot tress lot it ho understood."

Mr. Wuxi followed with 'some re.

marks design • to show that there was
nothing 'Med sistoni in the statement of

. ,

Mr. Sumner with the caphanativis of
Messrs.'Dou • as sod Sidon: In the eonrso
of his roam lie characterized the attack
of Mr. Broo - as a brutal. murderous and
cowardly ass It.

'ro.which Bunn, (in, bitraeat) re-
plied,,—"You re a liar.",
• 'Mr. Wilso • with. t prudence and for-
Inatome, whi is not easily appreciated,
though. certain! comMundable,ootitinneti
his remarks thout noticing the iulgar
retoet ofMr;

Tho debate n
:.of the hour for
cial order,
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UNION MY MEETING.
Pursuant to, notion a large and respecta-

ble meeting. of the voters'Of Adams county
hostile to the policy of the PreseutNational
Administration convened in the Court
House, in' bottysimirg, on Tuesday, the
27th instant, and organized by the ap.
pointment of the follow ittg•efficers :

PBESIDEST,
EDEN NORRIS.
TUC PII.IIBIpENTII,

JosephKepner, William Yoting,
George Brant. •A. K. Myers,
Jas. thinningham, Dr: J. L.'Hill,
George Boyer, James M'llhenny,
Henry Myers, ,AbrahamReever,
J. J.Kerr, David Schriver,
Jesse,blyers, • , •

SECRETARIES.

Col. R. C. Swope,.::O. Bringman, ,
•J. Calvin cow, HenryNobler,
.Wm. King, Jacob Aulabaugb.
D. Esq., addressed the meeting

in a few periinent remarks, invoking her-
tuony of action. on the part of all opposed
to Nebraska Lneofeeniam, and moved the
eitpoititmetit °fa Cemutittee of seven tore-

port Resolutions expressive• bf the benne

of the meeting. The Chair nppointed D.
Wilk Esq., Dr. E. G. Paltnestnek. R G.
il'Orettry, Esti., James M'Allisteri Jacob

flon. John brGlialy and Samuel

`,During the absence of the Committee,
W. L. CAMPBELL and D. A. BuEnr.r.n,
Esgra., responded to the calls of the meet
ing iu brief uddresses.

The Committee on Resolutions repor-
ted, the following, which, being road, were
unanimously acluptefl

Whereas tho freemen of Adams County op-
posed to tho present corrupt Natiour.l Admin
istration are dig ided into political organize
Cons, holding on some questions .of govern•
mental policy divers °photons; yet it is believ-
ed that' a large majority of the freemen of this
County are agreed upon the momentous issues
forced upon the country by the repealof the
Missouri Compromise.; by. the undisguised pol-
icy of the National Administration to impose,
by violence and fraud, slavery upon Kansas.
contrary to the wishes of a largo.majority of
the inhabitants ; and by its unjust, illiberal,'
and Anti-American preference in the appoint-
ment of men of foreign birth, over these born
upon the soil, to offices of trust and honor, .asl
well ea in the distribution of its patronage.,

And whereak.agreement in principle is the
only bond that can unite effectually honest men'
in political action: TherefOre,

Resolved—That, animated by the true spirit
of coneession, we will, Upon the basis of those';
principles upon which we aremutually agreed,
cordially unite in the support of the candidates
to be nominated at a regular delegate Conven-1
tioa to be officially called for that purpose.: !

Resolved—That the present National Ad-.
ministration, by the exercise ofan unwarrantiol
.ble influence in the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise, at the instance of selfish and sec•
tional politicians ;by the removal of honest.
and competent men from offices .of honor and
trust in order that their places might be filled
by inefficient and corrupt partizans;_ by refus-
ing to protect the freemen of Kansas in the en-
joyment of the rights designed to be secured
to them by the Constitution and laws of the
U. States, and suffering the ends of justice to.

1. be defeated sod rights trampled upon, thereby;
showing itself powerful for mischief, but feeble i

..in the maintenance of laws, for the protection j
of the people and the honor of the Country—.
has justly forfeited all claimto the confidence;
and respect or the honest-voters of Adams
County. /

Resolved—That we will use all honorable,:
means to check the evils inflicted upon the
Country by the unjust bud sectional measures
adopted by the present National' Administra-
tion, brought:about by the exercise of its pa-
tronage. ; that we are utterly opposed to the'
admission into the Confederacy, of Slave states ;
formed out of territory once consecrated to
Freedom ;mid also to the existence of Slavery
in any of the Territories ofthe United States.

Resolved—That we cordially disapprove of,
the interference of Foreign influence of every?
kind in our civil and political affairs ; and are !
equally hostile to the interference of the gov-
ernment or people of the United States in the'
affairs of 'other nations, regarding any such

• interference as unwise and in. direct conflict
with the recommendation of Washington's
Farewell Address, which inculcates with em-
phatie earnestness the propriety'of avoiding
the adoption of any policy which might involve
us in uprblitable and dangerous controversies j
with foreign nations.

Resolved—'that we regard the pandering of
any party to Foreign influence as fraught with .manifoldevil to the country, threatening the
stability of our institutions and endangering
the revels of the people by a contact with the ;
paupers and felons cast upon our Shores from
the hospitals and prisons ofEurope.

Resolved—'that, as American Liberty delpeas for its preservation on the intelligence
of the people, universal education is the first
duty of the State, and that all attempts byl,
whomsoever made, or from whatsoever quarter;
instigated, to destroy suibh a beneficent system
by perverting itto sectarian purposes, or op-
posing its progress and extension, because it :
is not the instrument of inculcating any par-
ticular religious creed, ought to be resisted, as
fraught with incalculable mischief and evil.

Resolved—That in order to bring about ef-
ficiency and ensure a united, harmonious and'
energetic effort'throughout the County the 1.Chriiiman of this Convention be instrneted to I
appointa County Committee consisting of 15 imember; which Committee shall have full
power to call township delegate, meetings and

' a, County ,Convention .to settle a; ticket, and ;
makeall preliminary arrangements incident to Ithe ensuing campaign; ' •

Resolved .That we cordially endorse the I
nominatioes ;of,: the Union State . Convention

• and pledge ourselves to glee a•cordini support
andonr-bes(exertions'th securethe election of
the,Candidateithere placed in nomination,—
;namely :

:THOIIAS: E. Centru', for Canal Commis-
.

DARWIN PHELPB..fpr,Atiiitor general.
Bauruot.ortuvr Lseonxii, for Surveyor Gen-

eral.
.ResaVeX—Thtitt while We regret the differ- '

eticeslwhich embarrail the actionof the verde
of thisRepublic hostile to thepolicy of theNa-
Coital Administration, and sincerely hope that .1

' we may yet be able to ;.unite .barmoniously
in support of candidates for the :Preside,,-
op and Vice: Presidency, we .deem'.' it unne-
cessary. and inexpedient at the present time'
to avow any mterences on the Presidential
question, believing that any differences which .may exist in regard thereto, should not be
permitted to embarrass or interfere with liar-
monious action in support of State and local
eandidate:4:' • ;

Resoteed--That with a view of harmonizing
the difficulties . that now exist in regard to the

Presidential question, it be recommended
to the' County Committee to be appointed by
the Chairman of this meeting, to take into im-
mediate consideration thepropriety of appoint-
ing delegates to the People's National Conven-
tion, called on the same principle of the State
Convention at Harrisburg in March last, to be t
held in Philadelphiaon the 17th of June, and. 1
in emelt be deemed exPedient to do so, that
said Committee have power, in connection
With similar Committees in other counties of,
this Co ugressional district, to appoititsuch dele-

Resolved—That weAeeplyregret and deplore
the'recce*. cowardly outrage upon Senator ,
Slimier in the Sonatrielurinber of,the Unitedl
States, because it is in infirinkts 'Alisgrao ts,
Congress and the Country,

Freedom of speech is a moot sacred right,

ps enmg

guarantied by the Constitution, and must be
atialtuaincd at all hazards, and under all •eir-
Ciimstances ; and he who would call it in tines:-
tion by taking the law in his own hands, Mak=
inga brutal attack upon a Senator. for words
spoken in debate, isa foe to ourRepublican in:-
stitutiont, and a tyrant at heart, who would
only need to be clothed with the power, to over-
turn theopstitution and destroy our Govern-
ment. That thisviolentand brutal attack was
one of the.most flagitious wrongs 'ever perpe-
trated at the Capitol ofour nation, and slowed
an utter disregard of decoriin on the part of
the perpetrator, which, whilst it should make
him amenableto the extreme sentence of the
laws, should also brand him forever with in•
fumy, by his imtnediate expulsion from Con-
gress,as a mark 9f condemnation for his con:
duct.

On motion of D. A. BUEHLER Esq., it
was Resolved, That the appointment of
Congressional and Senatorial Conferees be
referred to the County :Convention to ho
called by the Executive Committee.

On motion the proceedings were order-
ed to be published ; and tho meeting ad-
journed.

UTAH WANTS Mormons
are ranking efforts to push their State into
the Union, 'with the obpoxious system of
polygamy, under. the DouorAk Popular
Sovereignty principle. We apprehendsome
of our dirt eating politicians will get their
fill of their• latter-day, god-forsaken do-
mestic policy. How long is. it to be be-
foro Congressmen and Senators will be
domiciled at Washington with a half a doz-
en of wives ? Things era .coming to a
pretty pass ! Thu people will become a-
larmed before long, and put their feet up-
on the necks of the Seapetraecs who are
steering the Government upon dangerous
breakers. All will come right in duo
time. Give a little more rope.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Iteligloos Serb lees for (Ito next

Sabbath.
Presbyterian Church.--Servie6 morning and

ere:dr:7. Rev. Mr. Harper, ofShippenaburg.
Chriqt Church (Litheran.)—Services in the

morning, Rev. Dr. Baugher, and evening, Rev.
Dr. Knuth.

St. James' Church, (Lutheran.)—Services
in the morning, (German) and evening, (Eng.
lish) Rev. Dr. Schaeffer.

Methodist Episcopal Church.— Services in
the morning and evening, Rev. Mr. Thayer.

Gernunt Reformed Church.—Nes services.
Associate Reformed Church.—No services.
Catholic Church.—No services.
The Phaycr•ifeeting of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed, and the two Mitheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening;
Methodist. Thursday evening,.

Orin our religious notices, during the past
few weeks, severnl errors have occurred. For
theseerrors we are not responsible. The an-
nouncements were made in accordance with
inforinati'onreceived from those who were pre-
sumed to know.

UNION COUNTY COMMITTER—The
following persons were appointed as an Exec•
utivo Committee under the resolutions adopted

the Union County Convention on Tuesday
last:

John Musselman, Joseph Wicrmnn,
Samuel Durboran•, J. Calvin Giver,
David Willsr Jnntes McAllister,
Joseph Kepner, E. G. Fabnestock,
It. G. MeCrenry. B. F. Hersh.
Samuel P. Young, James Davis,
D. Kendelhart, Abel T. Wright,
Snmuel Overholtzer.
LterThe members of the Committee are re•

quested to meet at the office ofD. WILLS, Esq.
in Gettysburg. on TuEsnAr next, the Stl of
June, at 10 o'clock A. M. It is hoped that
every member will be in attedance, as business
of importance will be brought before the Com-
mittee.

SALE OF BANK STOCK.—Ten Shares of
Stock in the Bank of Gettysburg, upon which
thirty-live dollars had been paid, were sold on
Tuesday last, at public sale, at forty•three dol-
lars per share, being an advance of within a
fraction of twenty-three per cent. No divi-
dend was duo upon the stock,

fV"Tho "Independent Blues.' have adver-
tised a parade for Saturday next, at oneo'clock.
They meet 'for drill, at the °usual place, this

il:rWe learn that an effort is being made,
with a prospect of success, to organize a now
military Company in our town. We hope the
effort may be successful. 'There is plenty of
material in our midst forseveral good compan-
ies, and wehope those who are engaged in the
enterprise will not permit any ordinary obsta
cles to induce them to abandon it. It is to

easy matter, we know, to carry through an un-
dertaking of this kind, bat stiil we think it can

STRIKE.—The hands on The Gettysburg
Railroad struck for higher wages (from $1 to
$1 121 per diem,) on Friday last; but we
are informed .that they again resumed work
on Monday Morning at the old wages.

18..-We observe that Mr. WAYDRIOIIT ZIEa•
LI:10 is engaged, in refitting his property on
Yorkstreet, adding very much to its external
appearance, and impuving ita internalarrange-
ments.

SEIERIFIPS SALES.—Slieriff Thomas ad.
vertises the sale of the Real Dante of JACOB
ALtaTIX, of New Oxford, at the Court-house in
Gettysburg on Tuesday the..l7th of June, at 1
o'clock, P. M., consiming of four lots-pfground
with improvements. "Also riot of ground in
Cumberland township, adjoining lands of 'Wm.
Patterson, Solomon Cassatt, and others, with
improvements—property of Jail, TAWNY.

All the remaining aPidientions for Tav-
ern License were granted by Court. ou Tues-
day last, except that ofJecon ECHENRODE wbo
desired !icing° to opals house on the York
turnpike, about 2.} milesfrent Gettysburg. It
was refused, there beingi. remonstrance pre:
suited to the. Court affirming 'a tavern'at that
point was unnecessary.

DUTY OF CONSTABLES.--The thirty.
§fth section ofthe new License Law Makes it
the'datj, ofall constables in the State to make
quarterly returns, wider oath oraffirmation, of
any infraction or violation of the • Lavt, .under
severe penalties: • , •

See. 35. That itshall be the,duty of every
constable, at each term attic cburi, of Quarter
Sessions, of the respective Counties, to make j
return on oath or .atlirmation, whether within
hisknowledge there is any place,with inhie bail- jiwick kept awl maintained in violation of this
act,-innd, it shall be the especial duty of the
Judges of said court to see that such return is
made and if nuy person shall make known in Iwriting, with his or her name subscribed there-
to, to 'such constable, the name or names or
any one who shall have violated this act, with
the names of witnesses who can prove the fact,
it shall be Isis duty to make return thereof on
'oath or affirmation to the could, and upon 'his
wilful failure to do so, he shall be deemed guil-
ty ofmiistlerneanor, mid upon indictment and
Congiction hall puy'a fine offifty dollars, nod
besubject to impress:in/Dent at the discreuon of
tho court, of not lees than ten or orbro than
thirty dap,

'IMPORTANT FROM KANSAS.
cnic,66::4llY 20::;=•The Tribune pub-

lishes all extra based upon intelligence
brought by three ten airect from Law-
renee, stating that 40U men mounted
Missourians made their appearance near
Lawren'cn on .Wednesday last, bearing
banners of verities &mese. but not the
stars and stripes. During the morning
the Lawrence committee of safety sent a • -

note to MB United Stales Marehal, who
headed the force, sesurinthiM that they

make iiocesistanee to anything lie.

might wish to serve, and begging proteme
Lion of their lives and property. The
Marshal rnadittto Answer bet at eleven
o'clock, it'Deptity Marshal With a posse
of ten men made their appearance in the
city, anirsiiiininming tour 'eitiiene"lu` as-
Rita them, arreate.ll G. W..Dielater end G.
W. Smith; earryinif ACM etwithout mo-
lestation. Sheriff Jones . ' subsequently,
Made his appearance with eighteen men.
He attempted no-,arrests, but deniended
all the public and private arms, giving the
people sminutes to accede to thedemands,
and threatening in Mote ofrefuia4 to storm
the town. One field piece was immediate-
ly Orkin up, but the.peoplerefuseilta., sue-
reedertheir, arms. In half an hour Shertff
hines returned with twat piece!of artillery
and an overwhelming force, and cornea-
ced the work of destruetion cannOnad-
ind the Free State Hetet and the 'office of
the "Herald 'of Freedom." The former
wee burned,4nd the types and presage of
the latter was destroyed.

The Tribune's informants lqft at 8
clock in the evening, and when 15 miles
front 11lwrenee, maw a great light, and vol-
umes of smoke in the direction el that
.city. They have Ita doubt that the Mixis destroyed. 'Another messenger who
left Leavenworth just before the departure
of the last,BBos several men bad been kill-
ed by Jone's party. It ie feared thit
Gem Pomeroy has been hung by the
mob. Gov. Robison is at Leemnpum itt
the hands of the authorities. Gov. Reed-
er is supro.ed to be in a place of safety,
and is daily expected here via Nebraska
awl lowa.

The mob threaten in hans Robison,
Brum' and Dielaler. The Free State
wen were all gathering al Topeka, and
will make a stand at that point.- Mr.

sumewhere in the let ritory.—
The U. S. troops are rillXious to protect
the settleio, but are not allowed to leave
their quarters.

Slill Later from Kansas•--T4d
Destructlotto, Lawrence Con-
firmed.
Sr. Louts, May '26.—The Lexington

(Mo.) Express extra received toAtighe
confirms the destruction of the town of
Lawrence. After the Marshal had enter-
ed the town and maim all the arrests he
had writs for, he turned his poise over to
Sheriff Jones, whose attempts to make ar-
rests were resisted by the people,, who
fired on his men. JOllO9 then eannotistled
and set tire to the hotel and Herald of
Freedom office, destroying them both.—
The Artillery were still firing and the fire
spreading. when the messenger left. A
few lives were lost.

It 'The lialarnore. clipper has the
following sensible and cogent article on
the source of events in Kansas : *,

"Notwithstanding the lowering aspect.
of affairs in Kansas, we still entertain the
hope, that all difficulties will be settled
without bloodshed. The popular doc-
trine—the doctrine which is said to hove
twee established by the Nebraska-Kansas
bill—is, that- the people of a Territory—-
the bonefide settlers—,. have the right to
tonnage their own affairs in their en
way. Phis right, if it exists. includes
die calling Conventions, the elt etion of
Assemblymen. the appointment of public
officers, and the doings of all things
which may be considered conducive to
the welfare of the Territory. At the, ffrst
election of delegates in Kansas, it is al-
leged that the polls Teri. seized by citizetti
of Missouri. who dismissed the regular
Prpoutied Wets and appointed other:who
were not :residents in. Kansas, soled in
their own mcu, soil thus onlained u otan-
irolling influence in the Legislature. If
this be true, the, people undoubtedly have
the right to correct the proceeding by
choosing new legislators and making new
laws to suit"themselves. lit fact, old
organized 'States, with regular adopted
'constitutions, the• people have assumed
awl exercised the power of repealing said
coustitutions and nubstinning others, in
express opposition to the provision; of the
constitution which has been thus over.
thrown.

'TPhis was done in Dian land—and if
it was right here, why should the people
of Kimsey be denied the privilege ofthrow-
mg a tale which they believe , was im-
posed upon them l v persons not entitled
io the right of suffrage in that Territory.
Sur pose tlic people of Pennsylvania should
coniejo our polls on election clays in
stiffiCient numbers to control our elections
—should depose our Judges of Election
and appoint others horn their body—elect
lifetoers of the Legislature and baie Sla-
very; abelisited—should we quietly sub-
mit to the,proceeding after the force had
been withdrawn ? Should we consider
lowa passed 'Hider such circumstances ob-
ligatory upon us ? We should noi---and we
should stand justified before the world in
resisting and annulling them. We do
not say that such id the position, ,of the
people of Kaneas ;••lint if it, be, they are
right before God and men in repudiating
the nets passed by,the'agency of Missouri
voters. The „investigation ,by the Con-
gresedonel Committee will disclose the
whide facts. And we hope that their report
will ,beawaitedinpeace."

"That,grent, man—the emaciate and com-
peerof,Wchteter and Clay."

Ppllsus talks ;lie Harrisburg Union,
speaking of JamesDubai:lan. . The Union
roigist have added thai bootras er.'Clay'4
greatest erandreviltraducer'. •

. .

JOINED HER CHILDREN.—Mrs,
Co;, Op, iitellier lost „children,
in Union Township Bedford County,
followed them to•the "spirit •liind." The
stroke was to severe. Eihe'died".or,execs.
sivo grief. The gates of fjetiron,!irir; op.
ened toher, and her spirit is now i,n
with thoseof her childreq. The fathei,is
in a critical condition;•and.,nray :soon fol.
low thou. j-low trgeteririns 'Arns 0%4
.dealings.

Dmocuta OR ilit:Eactt or Puoinez.--
In sedlord kira.) Circuit Court,at its lut
term, Wm. Steen, a gentleman 84 years, of
age, *Mssued by a yching lur Mo.
agog ler breach of promise, and Mulcted in
the sum of VW.

61issw.eNiteNieliteV. o.' fib asides
ASS A'ULT UPON. SENATOR SUMNER.

The fearless and scathing speech of

Senator Surnner, in the U. S. Senate, has
drawn down upon him the ire of the pro-
slavery bullies and blackguards, in, Con.

gress, who seem to be determlued to sub.

due the freedom of speech at the. Capital,
as their Aye and instruments are in sub-
duing• the, free.soil sientiment in !Wass.
The followiag telegraphic dispatches

give the particulars of one of the most

cowardly • and disgraceful outrages ever
perpetrated at Washington—frequent as

Altos° outrages have been of late years ;

OROBB 'PERSONAL OUTRAGE IN TUE U. S.

lIENA.TX--ASOLULT UPON SENATORSUM-
rue 'WAIMIXOTO:ti May 22
ImMedistely after the adjournment of I

Congress to.day. while Mi. Sumner was
still in thn Senate chamber, Mr. Brooks,

• 44.South. Carolina, entered, and approach'.
ed Mr. Sumner, accusing him, of Nebel'.

• , ing South Carolina and • his grsy.headed
relative, Mr. Butler. Mr. Brooks then

• immediately struck Mr. Sumner:with his
cane, and Mr. S. fell. Mr. Brooks re.
pealed Itichlows until Mr; Sumner was

' deprised.of the power of speech. When
:hp &slated, Mr. Sumner was taken up
and carried.to his room. It has not been
ascertained whether his injuries are ser•
ious or not. • When the, attack was made
Mr. Sumner called for help, but no one;
interlercd until Mr. Brooks ceased the as.

• •

Some, who Isere ere.wltnevens of the
occurrence. say Mr. Brooke struck Mr.
Sumner as many es fifty times over the
head.- M. Sumner was sitting in an arm
chair when. the assault was made; and
had tin opporiunity to defend himself.—
Opinions on the subject are contradictory.
many applauding the act, and miters de-
nouncing it as a cowardly attempt to beat
doivn freedom of speech. It will un-
doubtedly give rise to an excited dobate in
the Senate to-morrow. Mr. Brooks has
been arrested.

The complaint agoitriiit-Mr. Brocksivas
made on the oath of William V. Leader.
Mr. Brooke appeared before Justice Boll!
ingshead, and was held lc, bail in 5500,
for his appearance to-morrow Ifternoun.

Mr. Sumner has two severe, but not
dangerous .wounds, on the head. Mr.
Brooks' cane wag shattered into a number
of pieces.

Second Dlititatch.
WASIIINGTOS, May 22

When the attack wue made upon Mr.
Bomar, there were probably from fifteen
to twenty persnus present, including Mr.
'Crittenden, Foster, Tombs, Fitzpatrick,
'Narray, Morgan, and other members
Congress, Gov. Gorman, and several offi-
cers of the Senate and strangers. Theat-
tack was so sudden and unexpected, that
Mr. Sumner had no opportunity to place
himself m a defensive attitude. The first
blow stunned him, and the istick, which
was gotta peroha, was brokrn into many
pieces by the time the assault terminat-
ed. '

Messrs. Crittenden. Foster, Murray
and others interfered' NS soon as they could,
and probably prevented further injury.—

t Great excitement. was caused by the on.
CUttince. Mr. "Sumner sank to the:floor.
where he lay till lid was naiad by his

..friends.
.% Mr. Sumner's wounds bled profusely.
MR physicians say they are the most ser-
ious flesh wounds they ever saw on a
motet; head, and deny his friends admis-
sion to see him

The assailant, Preston S. Brooks, ie a
Representative in the House from the
Fourth Congressional District of South
Carolina, embracing Orangebitrg, Barn-
well, Beaufort and Colleter Diatriets.

[From the Philadelphict Times
Another Account.

ED/TOtts :A—As there are a
'number of.conflieting reports in regard to
the asscult contruitted on Senator Sumner
last week, permit me through the colunins
of your paper, to give a correct account of
the affair.' Being, as I was, an eye-wit-
mess to the disgraceful outrage from begin-
ning to sod, I shall state nothing hut the
'facts in the case.

The Senate having, pawed a series of
resolutions on the death of Hon. John G.
31illor, of Missouri, adjourned. A num•
ber of Senators remained in their seals, a.
tnongst them Mr. Sumner. About three•
quarters of an hour after•the adjournment.
while I ass standing within six feet of Mr.
Sumner, and while he was busily engagedI
in franking documents at Ins seat, I ob.

• served a gentleman approach him and mill
him by name Mr. Sninner raistd his
head as if to see who was speaking to him,
when the gentleman before mentioned, who I
proved to be Hon. Preston S. Brooks, of

•-

.South Curilina, said 'to him -"I have read
.!your spe.ech twice, and have 1301110 to tbo
•••deliborate conclusion that it is an insult to
:South Carolina. and my grey-haired rola-

, • tive, Judge Butler,'.' and-itemediltely raid.,
• -• ed bi,ccaue, and struck him (Mr. Sumner,)

:4a. stunning blow over the head,• and in
quick succescion repeated his blows over

• his head, andback.: Mr. &flutter rose out
.of his,ehair, and Brooks struck him until

. • ,he fell bleeding and senseless on the floor, I
and did not cease until he was caught by
SenatorCrittenden and another gentleman-

'When* I'did notkilow2 Mr'. 'Somber was
„•‘ .earned into an adjoiningroom, -and a pity

...glean sent for, 'who 'dressed his 'Wounds.
when 'be was taken-to his residence,-

- While Brooks' was committing‘the assault„
-several persons, Whether' Senators or not,

.1, did not know, cried. "Give it,.to
.•Biebkap, don'tinterfere, ho deservos..it."
ate At the solicitation ofseveral persons.

nOtdo 1.00. to•tbe Above facts; beioro
jnatioepafter which. Brooks- 'wee arrested
andbound overt for it' hearing. The state-

.meat'.that NI: Sumner made resistance is
q 'iiqyfalse,- islo wai,tuablelto do gainv,oc o-It yi ' e ho 'desired. fluis S ave'''"? itititia 4l,6 'Ort, but coricet account Ofono of

„.64" I:6:6o.,!figrace ,
.

, man,yoked assaults ever committed on any
Attiti,this too, by anRon member of Con-
gress,"oli a Senator, while discharging hisduties, within the sacred precincts of the

• Striate Chamber. Being politically op-
*,posed to both parties, and an entire straw-

-tr ;gel, I can have no personal feeling in the.
• =atter. Ifthis matter is permitted to pass
'"';‘%,,,liy; and this man who has disgraced his

ospuntry his Slate and his station, not
-a: rm •

~„ Andean example of, then laws are of no
tse, and our legislative hall had better be

tat; woe appropriated to the nee of bullies
cad blackguards. If tho inembere of the

''''1"111 nom haveany desire to sustain tho honor
of their country, and the dignity of their

• bcally;:they most nt-OfICO expel this man.
iar;lfklt mote might; be aid on tine subject.

.

but,'no lanwige. is iitrOug tocon-
&tan such a cowardly outrage.

•.„ ' Relpeotfully your.,
Wu. Y. LEADZU.

Philadelphia,.May 26. 1856. ,

The inveshlgallosprllir Sumner's
etindltion.

WASI3INGTOI4, May ,20.-The House
Committee of Investigation waited on Mr.
Sumner to:day.' He was in bed,' but gave
his testimony in regard to' the assault. and
was also examined. Ho was unable to sit

up during the visit of the Committee, but
didso a short time to-day. He is still ve-
ry' watt, and his physicians counsel him
not to move out of the House fora week.

The following is tbo statement of Mr.
Sumner made under oath :

I attended the -Sedate sensual on Thurs-
day. the 22d of May, and "after come for-
mal busincss, a message wits received from
the Houserof Representatives, announcing
the death of a member of that 'body from
Missouri. This "mus followed 'by a brief)
tribute do the deceased iroin Mr. Geyer of
Missouri, when.. aetiortling..to , Osage and
out.of respect to the memory of the deceits-,
ed. ou motion of Mr. Geyer, the House
adjourned. Instead of leaving the cham-
ber with the rest on the adjournment, I
contiuucti in my seat. occupied with my
pen. While thus intent, in order to be in
season for the mail which was soon to i
close, I was approached by several persons.
who desired to converse with me. but I
answered them promptly, and briefly ex-
cused myself for the reason that I. was
much engaged. When the last of these
persons left me, I drew my arm-chair close
to my desk, and with my legs under the
desk, continued writing. My attention at

this time Was so entirely drawn from all
,ther objects, that although there must
aye been Many persone,in the Senate, I

saw nobody. While thus interested, with
my head bent over my writing, I was ad-
dressed by a porsun, who approached the
front of my desk, so entirely unobserved
that I was not aware of his presence 'until
my name was pronounced. As I lookedI
up, with my pen in band, I Aaw a little
man, with whose countenance I was not fa-
miliar, standing directly over me, and at
the iiance trthinitifLest/gilt these words, "I
have road your speech twice over careful-
ly. It is a libel on South Carolina, and
Mr. Butler, who is a relative of mine."—
While these words Were still passing from
his lips ho commenced a succession of
blows with a heavy cane on my bare head
by the first of which I was so stunned, as
to lose my sight. Ino longer saw lib..

salient, nor any other person or object in
the room. What I did afterwards was
done almost unconsciously acting under
the instincts of self " defence. With my

cad already bent down, I rose from my
seat, Avrenehing up my desk, which was
screwed to tho floor, and then pressing for-
ward while my assailant continued his blows
I have no-other consciousness until Ifound
myself ten feet forward, in front of my
desk, lying on the floor of the Senate, with
'my bleeding head supported on the knee of
a gentleman, whom I soon recognized by
voice and manner to be Mr. Morgan, of
New York. Other persous there were a.
bout me offering friendly assistance'but I
did not recognize any of them. Others
there were at a distance looking and offei-
ing uo aasistance, of whom.I only, recOg-
isized Mr.. Douglas, of 111., Mr. Tombs, of
Ga. and I thought, also, my assailant,
shit:ding between them. I was helped
from the floor and conducted into• the lob-
by of the &mate, where I was placed upon
a sofa. Of those who, helped me there, I
have no recollection. ' As I enterea the
lobby I recognized Mr. Slidell, of Louisi-
ana, who retreated, but I recognized no
one else until I felt a friendly 'grasp of the
hand, which seemed to wide from Mr.
Campbell. of Ohirr: I have a vague int-
Fression that. Mr. Bright, the Pr e sident of
the Senate, spoke to me while I was on
the floor of the Senate or in the lobby.—
I make this statement in answer to the in-
terrogatory of the Committee, and offer it
as presentmg completely all my 'recolloz-
dons of the assault and of the attending
circumstances, whether immediately be-
fore or immediately after. I desire to add,
that besides the words wilieh I have given
as uttered by my assailant, I have an in-
distinct recollection ocihe-words.gold man,"
but these are so enveloped in the mist
which ensued from the first blow, that I
am not sure whether they-were uttered or
not.

On croes•oxamination Mr. Sumner sta-
ted that he was entirely without arms of
any kind, and that he had no notice or
warning of any kind, direct or indirect, of
this assault.

In answer to another •question, Mr.
Sumner replied that what he had said of
Mr. Butler was strictly responsive to Mr.
Butler's speeches. according ,to the usages
of Parliamentary debate. . ,

THESUMNER ASSAULT.— OSTON, May'
28th.—TheSena° ofMasSaehusetts to-day
unanimously adopted resolutions denunci-
atory of the recent attack on Senator 'Sum;
nor as brutal and cowardly in itself; a
gross breach of Pairliamentary privileges ;

&ruthless attack on liberty of speech ; ao
outrage no tlio dceenCies. of civilized life,
and an indignity to Maz.sacbusotts: Also
approving Mr. Sumner's course; demand-
ing. a strict investigation, and thatzpubuon
of Mr. Brooke and tho'.other members im-
plicated. . •

VIOLENT HAIL STortlu.--,—On Saturday
laat an extraordinary hail storm, •preeeed-
lug by thunder and lightning, tensed over

a portion, ofthilton county, N. Y
Herald sayi
.. • .

In Johnstone Aare was not a window
blind or piece of fatice work in the town
that was not broken. The window glass
was limbed, small houses and barns were
torn dowo, large trees uprootod, and those
that withstood the gale, were denuded of
their branches and loaves. All the fonoes
were levelled, am!, irrepatable damage done
to the fruit treesand growing crops. Sev-
eral mon were knocked senseless, it is re-
ported one or two were killed.. TIM cat-
tin also suffered severely. The storm las-
ted about half an hour, yet it did incredi-
ble damage in that short space of t ime.—
Some of the hail stones that lay uninelted
in the sun two hours after the storm was
over wore four times the size of a lieu's
egg. ,

-

•

EXRCHITION OP A MURDERER, Philadel-
phia, May 23.--:Peter Mattocks (calmed)
was executed in the Maysmensing prison
yard at noon to•day far the merder of
Elizahetit Gilbert. There was a 'argonaut-
ber of spectators :present to wiiness the
execution. He died protesting hut inn°.
cence, declaring himselfready to meet his
fate and as having confttleacc in the gm-.

07 otitis Saviour.

THE STIR AND BANNER.

• VETTTSBUIRC. .

Friday Evening, May 30, 1856.
NOMINEES 07 THE AMERICAN NATIONAL Mgt
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TOR PRESIDENT,
3IILLARD FILLMORE

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JACKSON DONV;SON

Ilalon State irtc,/let.-t-:
`.4 CA) T. COUltprStO4ft.

THOMAS E. COCIP.A.X;id York, (Whig:)
AUDlrbit • CISNERAG.

DARWINPlirißS, of Armstrong, (Amer.)
,"sunvtTon OENKRAL,

B. LAPORTE;of Bmdfortl, (Republican.)

lAope we may find some means in future
ofthielding ourselves from Foreign influence,
---political, conimerciul, or;.',, hatover form it
may be attempted. I i/r ;t here were an
ocenn of fire between this ~'• P e old world.—
Jefferson.

6 1°%'-•)4'l
tv7.

IST LAST NIGHT'S MAILS.
Later frau; Kaunas

Sr. Lours, May 27.—The Republican and
Democrat both have letters from Kansas rela-
tive to the attack on Lawrence. The Demo-
crat's correspondent says the stores and dwel-
ling houses were indiscriminately brokenopen
and robbed. Tbo house, and library_of Mr.
Brown, the editor. of the Herald; were fired
twice, but extinguished by the citizens.

A passenger by the steamer Morning Star,
informs the. Democrat. that Sheriff Jones in.
tended to proceed immediately to Topeka, with
the intention of destroying the town. Four
now murders had: been contmitod.

The Lolled.
CHICAGO, May 28.—The Westport Times of

the 23d states, that the Cougresstonal Investi
gating Committee were still at Leavenworth.
Mr. Schuyler writes that Mr. Conway and him-
self were set atlibertyou the,2oth. Mr.Brown
was still a .prisoner Leconpton, and"Ooy.

Robinson was in a sinzilar situation.
After the arms had been delivered, Gov.-

Hhannon was requested by the citizens to in-
terfere to prevent outrages, butdeclined. Mr.
Schuyler then 'called npon Mr. Oliver to in-
dune-him to use his influence with Gov. Shan-
non, and Mr. Shernm made a sitnilar request.
Mr. Oliver promised to answer in fifteen min-
utes, but neglected.

Previous to the posse entering Lawrence,
Gov.' Shannon towed that if the arms were de-
livered to Col. §ummer, a sufficient number
of men should be allowed to enter to makear-
rests. Afterwards he declared that the arms
should be delivered 'up to the posse, and that
the Hotel, Herald office and breast-worksshould
be destroyed.

The mob shot an Indian, near Lawrence,
in mere wantonness, and the'Delaware tribe
threatens vengeance,

Stole of Deseret
Sr. Loots, nay 28.—The constitution of De-

seret, asratified by the people in Convention
at Salt Lake City, is exceedingly brief and
plain. it contains nothing about Slavery and
announces a free toleration ofallreligions. A
memorial was adopted by the Convention ask-
ing admission into the Union, and two dele-
gates were appointed to present it to Congress.

Dlemispiit_~►L Mr._ Kan and
.the

WASHINGTON, May 28.—Mr. Crampton, the
British Minister, this evening, was officially
notified of the discontinuance ofhis diplomatic
relations as Minister ofGreat Britian near this
government, and hisRassports were furnished
him.

The British Consuls at Cineiniati and New
York, and at Philadelphia likewise, have been
informed by letter of their dismissal. The no-
tice of the revocation oftheir exequaturs will
be announced tomorrow morning.

Kansas Sympaflay Meting

CIIIC7SOO'May 213.—Last evening au im-
mense .gathcring ofcit ,zens of all parties took
place here, in response to acall fora meeting to

consider the destruction of Lawrence ,and the
assault on Senator Sumner. A committeewas
oppointed to adopt a plan for-thTinfaiediate
organization ofa force to rescue Kansas—the
Committee to report at atradjourned meeting
on Saturday. •

Ex-Governor Reeder Arrived
Satre at Chicago.

CHIC'ACIO, May 2S.—Ex-dOv. Reeder, and
Mr. Fogg, Secretary of the linnsni Investigat-
ing Committee, arrived here this afternoon,
'laving come through slissouri,,rittri-owly este-
,pingwitbeir lives, Governor Reedcraddyess-
eitan-itnitienie to--firTft;Thlnd'aifondS
the Republican Convention, at Blloimington,
to-morrow. Thence he goes to Washington.
He confirms the reported destruction of Law.
rencc.

The sumner Assault
COLTMI.k, S. C., May 28.—A large meeting

has been holden in this city to sustain the Hon.
Preston. S. Brooks. Strong resolutions ap-
provingof his course were adopted.

Senator Sumner in a Critical
'Condition!

WASHINGTON, bray 18.—Senator Sumner
was mania and feverish all last night. Hitt
trouridstivis 'ulcerated, and Doctor Perry con-
siders his condition critical

IlnegiThe Mistress of Sess.)! .is the the
tname.of a steamship tow building of iron
near Loudon. She will be 680 feet long.
and register 23,000 tons tonnnge. She
Rill ho able to'accommodate 13,000 per-
sons. Her cost will he 81.000,000. She
will carte in addition to a, sufficient com-
plement of small boats, no less than eight
small screw steamers, each 100 feet in
length, placed four on each side of the ves-
sel.

r-PThe revised code of North Carolina
declares that if a person fight a duel, and
either of the parties shall be killed, the
survivor on conviction shall suffer death,
and the eiders and abettors shall be con
sidered accessoriet before the fact. If no

death shall ensue, all the parties sball be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and on
conviction be punished accordingly, and
moreover, be ineligible to any office in the
State.

Holloway's Pills, a eertitin Remedy for all
Liver and Stomach Complaints.—The daugh-
ter of Mrs. iratlow, of Maiden Lane, New
york, was for three years in a most deplorable
state of health,caused .by her liverand stomach
being outof The mother tried a varie-
ty of remedies, 'but unfortunately the child
was nOt benefited by the same, on thecontra
ry, she gradually became worse. Seven weeks
ago, she commenced to use Holloway's Pilla in
accordance with the printed directions, they
have completely, cured her, after every oilier
remedy had failed to give her the slightest.W

ss-Franklin's name has been immorttilit-.
;ed in various wa3s, and 'it is conneeted with
numerous 'Popular Institutions. ,Among the
most'populuiplaces with which it is associated
is Franklin Place, Philadelphia on the 'cor
nisi-of' which, N0..111. Ohesinit'Street, is the
great popular Clothing Establishment oFRoot,
-mat. 1478-sow, the largost, cheapest, best
and most fashionable in the country:

BAL./MOORE MARKET.

BALTIMORE, May 29, 1856.
FLOUH.AND MEAL—Sales of Howard

street io the amount. of 2,000 bbls. at $6 25,
-

and 1,000 bbls. Qity Mills at the same price.—
Rye Flour—No sales reported, market very
dull. Last sales at $4 bbl. Corn 'Meal—
Sales within a few days of400bbla. city mane:
factured at $2 75 end country Meal is selling
insmall lit; at $2 25.

GRAIN.—Sales of good to primo red at

1 40®$1 46, choice do. at $1 50; fair white
at 150®81 55,g00d to prima whitest 160®
161 72 bushel. Corn—Sales Of fair white
at 45®46 cents, good to prime do: at 48®60
ands, a small lot very choice do. brought 53

cents.,. Fairyellow sold at 45(446 cents, and
gbtd o'pettao do.at 114)50 mita bdeltalv—•

Bye—Sales to-day of3oo bushels-Ponitirylvati-
isat 70 cents V bushel. Oats—Salem of 4,500
bushelsPennsyliania and Virginia at 29®30
cents V bushel.

PROVISIONS.--Bacon—Market firm-A-
We quote shoulders at B}oB3 cents, and sides
at 91@1911 cents. Sales of 60 to 60 Midi: at

these rites. Sales also within the last .twoor
three days of 250. tree tams at 12,312 cents

%l lb.' Bulk Meats—Sales yesterday of 50,000
Mabulk aides at et tents full, and 16,000 lbs.
do. at 91 cents V lb, full. Lard—Market ra-
ther dull to-day. We quote bbls cents,
kegs at 11} cents 71 lb. liutter.—Olades is
selling at 12®13 cents. 'Boll'', is coming in
freely, and sells at 120111cents,as to quaky.

• ILIAIIIOI4R ,
„HAROVEII4 'AI, 1856. :

FLOUR V bbl., frcrni, warm, Ito 62
WHEAT, V bushel, - —1 30 to 40
RYE,_
CORN, ,

'' , • '':.. ' . - '4O

eleifOATS. ' • • 1 ;0.
BUCKWHEAT; per b ' ' ' 40
POTATOES; veripu e . • 'B7
TIMOTHY-SEED,: . ..... , , .2 00
CLOVER-SEDD, . " • . ./ 00
FLAX-SEED,' • 1.._ 1 50
PLASTER OF PARIS, ' 0 00
PORK, per 100 !be " , • , '• 7 ,00

YORK MARKET. -

• YORie; 'l\l4sday, May 27, 1656. .
FLOUR, bbl., frontwAgons, - $5.60
WIIEAT, 1) bushel, - 36 to 1 GO
RYE, ' " • • • 62
CORN, " .10
OATS, "

"

- • • 30
TIMOTIIY, SEED, 2_oo
CLOVER-SEEDS • 5 50
FLAX SEED, • " l6O
PLASTER OF PARIS, IP.'too. • 6`i76

Ai A RA I
On the tat at Vincennes, Indiana,

by Rev. Mr. -LEWIS H. GRAM-
MER, formerly of this nowitt, and Atlas MA-
BY J. MORGAN,-of Vinennuesi

At the residence of. Um. M. Y. Craig. near
Welch Run, Pa., on the 14th by the Rev.
John K. Cramer, GEORGE EYSTEB, Esq.;
Editor of the "Repository_ and Transcript,"
Chambersburg, and Miss:.MARY E., eldest
daughter of the late William Craig.

On the 20th instant, by the Rev. R. Hill,
Rev. PETER BERGSTRESSER, of Ta-
maqua, Schuylkill county, and Miss MARTHA
J. PULLER, of this borough. .]
-At Lebanon,- Ohio;• May:.6th, - Rev. -Mr.
Brown, Mr. JOHN V. ICUHN, of Peoria, and
Miss LIZZIE DANIS, ofthe fointer place.

On the 15th inst.. by the Rev. Benjamin
Keller, PAUL P. KELLER, and Miss COR-
NELIA M., daughter 'of, Oeorde *HT*
Esq., all ofPhiladelphia..

. D -I E-D.
On the 17th inst., Miss"JANlg BLACE.,_ of

Straban township, aged 63years: - -
On the 17th inst., Mra. SIISANIsTAH

BREAM, wife of Jacob Bre+, "of Tyrone,
township, aged about 04 years. ,

On the 28th inst., J.OilN BrEI.LVER, in-
fant son'of Sarah A.Rchriver,iged 4 months
and 10 days. ' •i •

NO Icit.
IDO hereby Ibrwarn-all perrOns from fak4

ing an assnignmen't ofa NOTE held by
CHRISTIAN MILLER on me,ldatecl thcf,l9th
of,Ifag A. D. 1836. for thesuralif one hundred
and twenty-five dollars, duo in two youths
after date, as I am determined -not to pay the
said note, as I have no value there for.

• ADAM LEREW
a. May 30, 1866-3 t

-ATTENTION.' .- .e
laodependeli 1 Bluest

.

yOU will'meei for pniade, in full
dress, tit, the Arrnorii,' on SAT-

URDAY THE 31stINS11'., at 1 o'..6 clock, P. M., with arms and accoutre-
ments in complete order.

By order of the _Captain.
-.IORM CULT; O. S.

May 30, 1850.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
7, 11 E

TC)NSAND•SE FIONT
received and for sale the largest, prat..

tiest, and cheapest stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING .

that has been, offered in this,place'atany time.
They are all our own make,' stanufaetured nut
of our own Cloths, Cassimers. Itc., &c. We
have Coats from $1 to $10; Pants from
62,i cents to $lO ; Vests from 62i cents
to $6 00.

Boys' Clothing In Great Variety.

Our stock of Cloths consist of Blue, Black,
Olive, Brown, Green, Drab; Claret, and all
other colors. Our Cusiimere consist, of Black,
Brown, Steel mixed, and every variety of
Shade offancy colours. Also Marino Cassi-
mores, in great variety,Plain,Plaid,andFigur-
ed Cashateretts,,Twee,ds,~leans, Drab Detates
Silk Warp, Alpaccas, Black Satin, Buff,
White Plaidand Fancy Matceillgs Vesting: -

Call andsea us, if we caquit fit you we wilt
fake your rneaaut ,e and malth'vhu a garment
on the very,thorteit notice. Fraying the 'very
.best Tailors constantly at work cutting. out
andmaking nt,'*e do things, tip in the neat-
estand' best manlier .at the .SAND-STONE
FRONT—and are hardio beat.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
April4, 1856.

NOW WE ,HAVE THEM
TUST orrivetl from Baltimore 'awl Pll4-er dolphin tho best assortment of.

Mats,:" ,Cespx, IllooSt, and`
Shoes,

that has ever been Offered in ' Adittns County.
,colors and kinds, (seine entirely

new.) Call and see--them at the old stand,
newlyfinedUp, in Uharnbersbnrg street,a few
doers from the corner. ' '•

• : V. W. PAXTON.
March 28, 1856. •

CALEDONIA IRON.,
IPAHNESTOCK. BROTHERS, having the

exclnsire'sale of CALEDONIA. !LOLL
ED IRON for Gettysburg, would call-the at,
tention of buyers to this mato of Irtm—the
best in the 'market—which will oe sold at me
lowest rates. '

We keep a large supply of HAMMERED
IRON constantly on hand. •CaH at the sign
of the - 'RED FRONT.

NOTICE.

LLErrEES of Administration having been
granted to the suhseriher, residing near

Siddensburg, York county, Pa.; on the Estate
ofDOROTHY MU NDORPF,late offlunting-
ton township, Adams county, Pa., deceased,
he hereby gives notice to all persbns indebted
to said Estate to make, immediate payment,
and those having claimsor demands against
the Estate of the- said deceased will make
known the same without delay.

• ANDREW EPLEY Adair.
May 9, 1556.-6t5

Iflanbet• Lotsfir' sale.

THE subscribe; Ims atilt a lbw
more choice LOCUST and

CIIESNUT TIMBER LOTS for
sale---which ha will dispose Of- on'. .
liberal teems. J. D. PAITOS.

Gettlsbntgi 31.1 6,1856.

Valuable Frederick County Land

PUBLIC SALE.
lair Virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
AS for Frederick County, sitting as a 'Court

OfEquity, the subscriber as Trustee, will offer
itPublie Sale, at the City Hotel, Frederick,
On Saturday, tho Ith day of lane,
At 1 o'clock, P. dl., the following Valuable

• 11E114 ESTATE',
"situated in Frederick County, , 9 miles north of
Frederick city, and 1 mile west of Lewistown
awl of the Frederick and Ernmiteburg Turn-
pike. The Real Estate, late the property of
Samuel Devilbiss, of 3: deceased, has lain in
one tract, known by thename of"The Case of
Necessity," but has been divided by thesubscri •

her for sale in suitable portions, as follows,
viz :

M
• 1HZ Z.OIC

:Cant lining 187 alert,"
3ILOODS and 37 PERCHES OP LAM), of
which about 60 acres is thickly timbered with
la line growth of

•

WHITE OAK,
BLACK OAK, HICKORY, CHESNUT &e.
This farm lies at the base of Catoctin Moan.'
twin, where there is a grelit'ontletffor stock I
Within three 'miles ofthe Catoctin Furnace,
Where there isalways a good. marketfor pro-
duce.; within ono mile of a good Merchant
.Mlll, And within iffeu miles of4 others. It is
'dividedinto•eleven fields, of which a 'portion is
lying in Meadow,and most .ofwhich have run•
rang water in them; it lies in a healthy neigh-
hod:be:Land oneknownfor good morale. The
!zitiirimulentS consist of a, comfortable and'
comnimlieue. TWO-STORY

• -

""WEATHER BOARDED •

VW ELLIN(/' HOUSE
with porch and Etortico ; with en attachment o
1 1-2 •stdries Ingh, with Dining• room; and
Kitchen ;also a large

BANK BARN;
with a stone basement, and ee.pleatiful supply,
ofrunning water in the barn yard ;Also a

- .WAGON SHED, • . •

with a corn crib attached and other , stabling
forstock.; also a never failing Spring of pure
Mohntain %niter near the direlling.evith a largo
stone

O3'M3s:Jel MVCDMI
attached, the secondstory ofwhich, is used for
a dwelling house i also a Meat House, Wash-

houses Carpenter Shop and other, necessary.
outbuildings, There are also on this Farm 2
APPLE

ORCHARDS
with good .fruit, and also other fruit Trees,
such. as gages, plains, cherries, ate... There its
also on this farm' a bed -of "LIMESTONE,
which witha litthfv* expenie could be manatee.
tared into a lime ternuprecing the land. On
the whole this farm may certainlybe considered
very desirable property. 4d THE •

SAW MILL -TRACT,
adjoining the shove deeCribed
containing 83 acreip

. .

2 ROODS and 32 'PERCHES. OF. LAND,,u•
bout 30 acres ofwhich are; cleared and undet
cultivation, and the.bulauce heavily timbered
with WHITE. OAK,

. , BLACK OAB;
IliCKORY.and other Timber.

- The improve-,
meets consist:olllone Story and

JOS'g g 'D'W E L CrI N ,11 0 ,

with a Basement story, under roof but tintofirt..
tatted ; also a fine

SAW MILL
lately Welt rebuilt,, and in:good

repair'; it isran by kishirig. eregt; Jaw a
large .pond gather., watery Anil hits:a fall of
20 feet. : andwith these ,advantages,,is capable-
Ofran umg duringthgficy season ofthe year..-
It is situated in a neighborhood where there
is plenty ofTimber, and commands a•donsider-
able amount ,ofCaked:l:Sawing ; • and 'where
Leather tanreadilybe displesd of. With 'this
Sawing Millproperty will be sold the

WATEIt*RIGNT 'ENTIRE:
•

No., jolnangtlio
Saw-Mitlproperiyt atid near Leswistown.

Coniatoiltejr .23 oft:rill,
3 ROOODS,and 20 ;REHOHRB 'of. LAIs,ID;
about 7 acresni ishlcli are. cleared and under
fencing and tlyr,bl9e.ncestanding in Oak And
Hickory 'Litter, tomilarrto'r.be aboi-e. •
4th.-I.—A.Number ofTliood Lots, aefollows :
No. 1,-..Con. 11 Acres, 3 floods, 34 I'er.
No. 2. " 12 " 1 " ","

No. 3. " 12 " 2 " "

No. 4. " 12 " 2 " 35, "

No. " 11 ." " " 20 a

No. G.— " 10 " " " 20 "

No. 7.—Con. 13 Acres, 1 Rood, 20
No. B. " 12 " 3 " 20 "

No. 9. " 13 ,12
No. 10.— " 15 " 0 " 10. "

No. 11.— " 16 " 1 " .14 "

Illgl-The above named Lots are thickly and
henvilv set with"White Oak) filack,Oak, Rock
Oas;Ohesnut, Efickory,Toplary, itc, and also
composed oflevel bottom lank susceptibla o
cultivation after the Timber istaken

• tar Persons, wishing to prat:foci, can view
the`preintses, and obtain'Anther information,
on application to Mr. ISAIAH DEVILBISS,.
in Lewistown, or- to the subscriber, livingadja-
cant to tbe premise.s. . • •

o:7"The HomeFarm isunderRelit until the,
lit day ofApril next, when possession trill be
giv.en. :Thepurchaser will be entitled to the
rent for the current year. Immediate pOs3oBs•
sion will he given ofthe other tracts.

Teases oP SALE.AS PREBORIDEB Br TIM DE-
nage,'AßE I—One third of the purchase money
to bepaid on theratification of the sale by the
Court i the residue to be ,paid in two equal an•
nual payments, from the day of sale: the de.
ferredpayuients to be secured by the notes of
the purchasers, with suitiei to be approvAd by
the Trustee, and to bear interest from the day
ofsale. '

WILLIAM OTT, Trustee
May 16, 1856.—ta.

NEW ESTOLISIENT.
GRANITE STONE:YARD.

riIHE undersigned rcspectfally inform the
citizoas of - Gettysburg and the public

rienerallythatthey have opened a ORANITE
STONkI,YABD,ou South Baltimore Street,
opposite the residence of. George, Shryock,
where they are prepared to furnish altiiiki-
ITE STONE, dressed in every.it:yle, for
Monuments, Door Sills and

Steps, , •

and every' hind of building and ornamental
use. Also, CEMETERY r,Locas alivays
on hand and. a general variety dressed
Granite. • • • •

siarTlie tinderisigned having bad eonsianr
able experience,in their. liusinesst. reflicetful•
ly invite perscnis wishing anything in, their
line tct give to a eall—aS we Are prepared-to
furnish the same article` CHEAPER than it
bas ever ,been heretofore offered in.Gettys•
burg

HENRY S. BENNER#
PETER BEITLER. •

April 18,1856.--3 m ' • . , s

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS' eau always te,
bought lower, and a larger assortment

han elsewhere, is .always to'lm had at
FAIINESTOCKT.

Irlo von :want el:inapt• and fnattionabla
ROBS ? Ifso, c ell

Aiwa 18. •

.FRESH sapply.of Hoods atttie -Varied
A. Stara of 1; COBT•ar a-rugos,

C=:SC=iSQMiiil

THE LADIES' STORE.
A NEW. SUPPLY OF FANCY GOODS t

ill 1118 1111PCLELLAN
11AS just, retirned from the city with a
AA- very large stack or ,

MILLIIERY &PIM' GOODS,. •
to which she would invite. tile attention of her

friends and the public, belieiing'tbit an'
amination satisfy thoMtbaS her.Goodsare
the best selected and most frithioriable 04 well
as the cheapest. ever offered itithriplice. The
assortment comprises

'Cashmeres,
Bilks, De Lanes,

Gingharns,Calicoes,•fle
Bate, Coburg, Cloths, Mus-

lin,Ltnnen, Sack Flannels, Bon ••
'.nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Satins,

Ladies'. Dress Trimmings, Velvets, Artifi-
aisle, Black Veits,,Blue do., Gloves, Hosiery.

Handkerchiefs. • French .Worked Collate,
Cambric, Jaekonct n.ndSwiss Edgings,

insertings, Muslins,'Sleevez,l`.lo-
- .hair" and Silk Mils, Black' •

Lace d Ecnbroider
" ed,Flandkerebiety

• 13raids,Pans, , • •

and examino for yourselves,
Gettysburg, April 18, 1856.

BELELDIr OLOTIII:WG' •
. • A T USON'EP

CHEAP CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

IF you want a suit •of READYMADAI
'CLOTHlNG,'complete in every respect,"

of the latest style, and cheaper tl.an they can
be Purchased nt•anv establishment in the ICounty—callat 11ARCUS SAMSON'S, op.
posiio the Bank, in York street. I. have Just
received from.tho Eastern Cities the largest
and best assortment of Goodsgver offered in
Gettysburg.. In offering to sell better Goods at
lower prices than other dealers, I simply re-
quest parchescrs•to call find *siitify Ihennielves,
of the.trath of my Offer, by a personal exami-
nation of my Goods,andPrices.. Buying exclu-
aitely for cash, I can buy cheaper and seh
cheaper than any, other parson in the County:
My Goods are made up in the heststyle bvex-
perienced Workmen, •and can't be excelled by
any customer'Tailor. My stock consists, in
part, of;

Costa or all Sizea., •

prices, colors, and kinds, made up, in a'tope-,
nor manner. Also PANTS AND TESTS,•of)
the latest and most fa:shionable styles and

'every kind ,of good: suitable fur Spring aiid
Huminer wear; also • '• •

HMI011 1 omcGalc,
,and a largo assortment' of Gentlemen s and

Boys' Furnishing Goods, consisting of ex-
tra quality linen bosom Shirts, Stisperiders,
Gloves, l,ialf HOW, Collars, neck mid, pock-
*it frandkerehlefe, .and in extraordinary as
Horton:it pf Black Satin

an,
_fancy Self atl;

jOstingSTOCKS, andvarious °diet fancy ar-
ticles, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car
pet Bae; Hats; Caps; Hoots and Shoes.

am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country, merchants'deiwing tostill again, Rosily,
Mi'ideMothing at 01.1fArElt 11411:3 THAN CAN He
B01:1011T OlTigs. If you doubt lt, call
and exautide for yourselves. ,

MARCUS SAMSON. ;
I N. B. All Clooda-laught or me frill be ex-
changedif they du not prove satisfactory,

Gettysburg, April 11 1836, •

14.9,11:1:1128TOCI.V. 7BROTEntinin: "

4.VE received.and.are now'opening a're-
-11.114. ty largo. and' iiiiiithrnee litock of NEVIGOODS, and are prepared to sell to all iij
wantofanylirtiCla in their lino cheaper than
thetyt mitt be bonglit elsewhere. Ilaviag per.
chased-our stock in New fork, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, tlits'having the adiaclagd of,
all.threumiarkets, we can offer liirlueenidntswhich can not be had elsewhere iu the Couiity.
Our 'stock ombrne63 • ' ."' . • ,

005T. '
;:it :every .vaidetic Sintruer'Sll.,itSi Chali De
lilies, Barnes, ,Brilliantiut3s. dx., and every
thing 'faslittonallle ' "es' Wenr. „Fur
t,'kentlemon, we !lave beautiful styles of Oqods
fur Ciints, Ptsiits and 'Vests, &c. Give us a
enll,'we deem it needlesi to enunterate did
riety,pf styles and,qualities bf our large stork
ilswo are Orepared to furnish everything in
our line, at the loWesti)riee. ~ Call early at •

. The 3i:in 14 ,fled Front'
April i 8 " • •

5'',t1.117.::.:..,V .9:::0ip:..14,.;,t;
-,GEORGE 4111,NOLD

nAS just retutised"fronvt e city with,as
.3.l.large and ,beautilul u, stool; of Goode ae
have been offered to tine pdhhe at any 4in4o
lormag tit° ;linatery, Glcvaa; `T.litder
Sleeves'teidlars,:•Trbinntings, ,apera La:We's
Robe Lawns, Do Baize's, '

„

Grnarnatn'a Goods in Great rarietN.
Black, Blue, Brown, Olive,- Ciare, end Drab,
Plaid, Clouded, and .I.:iguTod 41itekt
Brown, and Fancy Ctslqners , Ficured,,and Plabi or °Very thade'OF celor, , f 15-
tate 'Cashnierette,-Botubitzint, WarpiAl•

~.
• ;paCeo; 1;0, - • ' •

Also,-Rgody.rnadeXiothing in greatvarieii,
with a large stook of Groceries, Queensivare,
&c.f.-44 4- all of which will be sold- as cheap
as they can be had 'at any_ratail eltap-
litlbutet.tin the:canary. , •‘.

will'olortse' call, ais we are-at
•alftiines iileased „to; See •them..; . '

The GgNT.LlALENli.attentiort is infited
to our•larr assortment in their line.- 'ln.con-
nection int.ll the Store, is'out • • •

@IQ &I-UMW eziPQ)tauwatf,'
"at the Sand.Allone Preht,- '

Where everything is done up, in the' neatest
and best manner. We can rig a , man from
head to foot in the very Fhortest' notice. • ,Call
and see and jidgefor yourselves.

April 4, 1856. . „ • •

CO4l STOVES,'

OF various patterns and sites, constantly
tinhand and for sale, nt

WARRENS' FOUNDRY

• jfibutztoosxsrotOtri"-
HAVE received and aro nowopening a very
L.E large and luindtonitt -Stock of, NEW
GOODS, of every variety. Give them an "ear-;
ly call ifyou wantbargains.

April 11, 1856.

A" extensive assortment of fl and,
NAILS justreecitred ak

• FAIINTSTONCV.'

TOBALM),.-•-.4.pritxsoitylarivixi

IF YOU,
ILII7ANT HATS, CAPS, Boors/ sitostsi,

at least 20 per cent. cheaperthio' yea
ever bought betbre, remember, it w At CO.
BEAN' to PAXTON'S, where.they are to be
had in great variety,,coosistingf et Gent'sand
Boy'sfine Silk, Fur and Shuck Hats, the
latesS slyle, all colors and sizesi White, Black
Tan, film, Drab,. FawsiAlsoa , large
assortm tat of Men's arid' Boy's Fine'"ddf, Hipp
and Grahr Boots and Shoos, Fine Clvth
and Patent' Loather ()there, . ,

careful, Latli'em, if you want Walkiht and
Vine Dress Shoot, such rurJanny Bus-
kins and Ties, b.W and 3lorocco el-
se a beautiful a v.sortment of Ladies:(
Gaiters, with a I.9rge stock 'of 3fissetVand
Childrens' fancy Glii.tars and Shoes —that ;you
find COBEAN & PAXTON'S, it. the Beath
east Corner of Centro t.Nriare, before-pail:Low-
ing elsewhere, as therliMe•' Jiyfar the birkost,
stock:of Seasonable Good,Nut tG 1 and; are
determined to sell very 'Take fareand keep a • • •“; -

laok-out that you do not mistake tbe, place•-' .
Remember COBEAN
Eloro, ht the Obi Stand•of
"Gettysburg, March 4,1856.--tf ...---r-ar

A HUMAN LIFE SAVED ,C
. . ,

Dewar:lse, Mareh'.lli).9se. '

3' A. RHODES, Escf. L
• took; yottertiedleitie to 'sell on, consign:,

ideal:, "nocure no pay," I.tulte pleasure ippta
tibg its effects as,:teport4lq ,)no by Ihree
brothers who live in this plaee,an, their Aesti-',
tawny is a,, fair..specimen of all I. have re-
ceived: '

W.S. Conklin told'me.--,"I had telien.iiine
bottles ofChristie's Ague Balsam! and' eetttin-
wally run down while using'ii- nhfil my itAngs
Mid liver were cougusted to -that detvrecrihat
blood disdlierged•frottiMy.tnonth and bowels,
so that all thought it impossible Mr , rne to dive
through another chill. 'lle ductars toe; da
they could.for me, bat thoughV I must
Nothing did me nay good untiltf. got,Rllo4oo'
Fever and Ague Cure,'whieb at,' onoe.rekieved
Me of the distress and veiniest' at my etemaeh
dnd pain in my head andbowels, and prodgecd
Wpermaneet cure in a short titute°,

,

;IL M. Conklin says-r".l :bad been' tl&iog ,
medicine of as rood a doctor as we have in
our county, and taking any 'quantity ofquinine;
and apeeitica without :nay,good result, *from',

the .•2oth of A wr.ust to the litisof September.—
But seeing how nicely it operated Citi mytir,oth-
er, I got a bottle of Ithodete Fever 'and itguer Cure, which effected a permanenteutobtuaiug,
two-thirds-of a bottle. -.

S. M. Conklin was not here, bat' liethi the
Other brothers env his ease 'wall the, same of
11. M's. 1-sold the:Medicine to both the same
day, nnd the cure teasas speedyfroth' theism)
small quantity, ands might sospecify: , Yi,uto
with respect,-

The aboveeodaksfor itself.;,:. 0904 k proofs*
it is, it is erne bettertenor than the vast num.
her oflik'eCortifieltes 1have already publsited,
And the still greater amount. that is ertutinual*
ly pouring in upon me. • • .•

. One thin' atom. Last year. ' Iml-occasion
to caution the public ire thug() vroiati:

Imgtee one ,firen who bare taken one ,ef
yenerat circular.(, substitsited ibe !lir these '
nostrumfor my medicine, and tbefiinith brazen
intpudenecendtheir painpldef tbitit the 'excla.,
?Indian, 'tit iheproprietor' ql ,riny other medi-
cine sayai much ifAn:doves, k' dm;

Now I take pleasure insaying that the' esti-
'tie*, referred to the titlhnii! "Dr: Clitiitie's Ague.
Balsam: that is mentioned in the above ear.:
iificate, '

There titre Reivivill' other- industrious people
ivies are applying to tbeir,-,poisonous trash all
that have lTpublished, about My VeVer and
41A gee Cure, Or Aatidotiiiiiltialtiria,except the
certificates of cures, and the,' certificate of the
celebrated chemist; Dr. darnel hilton, of

Y., in favor of its perfectly ItaxMlestl,ohar,
;actor, whichis attached t‘ii'everY' bottle.' This

Sill always serve ito,drstiugaiyh.tny,midicirie
from, -

For sale by Dreggints generally.
JAS. A. RHODES.kProprietchi,

Psoymenoz, Al• I. •
• •April 25,1856.-73t.,k

, • , , •

!'CAST.TOUR, DURAD 11PON'iliE SATEitli t ton At,
TER. MANY EATS TE SICALT;

A CERTAINSOKIiIII,IIIEtIMATIC PAIN.
Uon'l Condemn it;,but tit it, itanisteiffail.•

"

CO4VCEN7WA.tE7?-.4,tor,qe Erw
ANP.,+PIAP

For Xctza~4q,/,f0r.te...,f • •

[Copyright secure #ecoichu&t.olniv.l
SUALL
LARGE .

rpriE FILEC'V,RICPSTI3, aqtit :ppon the
.111. Muscles, Tendoui, and . the Whole

'nervous system, removing,. tgrpluqm and'prat
clueing a healthy action. of Pere
being no volitiile "patter to ita caitipiialtlont it
remains ,in.action tintil.ii acCienplislics Its
,work, It cannot lale its strength, and is at-
ogether harniless, itsconstituent, pails• being
entirely vegetable. ' '

What will it cunt? We answert•Llthen-
matie: Paine, when-. everything else -fails,
Cramps, Cholic; _Scalds,
Sprains, Head-Ache, Toot6;Aclie, Swellings,
Bruises, Sorts,Ring-31'4m, Tettnr,Stittloints,
Contra eted.Cilide, Fecal): Cias,l4corated Sores,
and all Scrofulous ,Piiittsgi-'where: eicietnal
remedies can be used, - Sere, Throati,'
Necks - . •

, Whet'lß' win-tamefar Borges and Cattle.—
Sweeny, Spavin, Fissulas, Evil,: Wind-
gent, tllcers, CholictSprulus, Collar and Sad-
dle Galls,Stone Bruises, Stiff ,loints, Verdigo,
Splints, and Rivaling Sores.

St..For sale at the Patent Medicine. Store
of •11. A. Rockatield denetit Agents,
Lancaster,Pa., andby.A. DSBITEHLBI2, Get-
tysburg, Pa. •

'
ft.,:r•None genuinebutshose bottles having

the words "B. C. .Allea's Concentrated Elec.
tric Paste, or Arabian Pain ; Bxtrilctor,. Lau-
caster Pa.," blown on. thesbotties.rd•Look outfor Caunteifeae, -bafelfor.
get to ashlar ALLEAV ••

April 26 -

•

NEW STORL,
BONN.ET.S7E.A.NCY 000D8

McCREARY hge,jnig iiititinea from
171 the cities;and oPoning'ihs !tied
selected and' most fashionable aetto{treent. of
MILLINERY AND,FANCY. -GOODS ever
brought to Gettysburg, consisting inOM of
NeapolitanattaW• and Fancy

;:r. N .8;1 -

CA.PS and. Cap. Trimmings of every descrir
,t1614,-Itoilb-, Lacey Net ancl.lllasions of all

Ecolors, mbroideries,,HolidlOrebiefs, Gloves,
Hosiery, Summer Dross Goods, Shawls and
Mhntilles,rMouriiing,Goods,,together,with en
8,896111ne111 Vaucy artielesfor the toilet too'
numerous to mention, which, she 'invites the
LodietiAniall and mlnnalhe:

hliasMcChririv will alsd carry on the' MIL-
LINER husinessinall itabratielies;anilbopes
froni-tith esperleaco she has had, and is desire
to please, thatabe will healert° givegeneral
satisfaction. East &red, directly

oppoiile the ItaxL.
'Aril 18, 1856.73a1 - •

00BOXtii. Bron:Ciii;GßEEtt
TOBACCO. in. rwro,ond tot

WM. 13UE11140).
No. ttil Franklin Am&

lElfI:Pants, fohow,, nt! Nunn. Pfirist7
.1-11 iariety, All 4 suit be.
lound:9hesP:4 15unmk,41-QaOlvit if:r44l4
Al dui*/114
*mot


